
Fuck Ya Girl

Young Thug

Used to want to be like you, till I fucked your girl
Used to want to buy a coupe, till I fucked your girl
Take that bitch to thug world, and just fucked the girl
Let you buy diamonds and pearls, I just fucked the girl
Fuck your girl, yeah I fuck your girl
Fuck your girl, fuck your girl
Let you buy this bitch a coupe, I just fuck the girl
I fuck girls, I fuck girls, I fuck girls and girls

Brand new Bentley, all ice All out bad bitch, and Remi
All our money, all our cash
All that pussy, all that ass
Flash, I pass all the time
Ever last, she ain’t make it till around 9
Too fast, young thugger going to fast
Might crash, leave a nigga with whiplash

You count a mil to her, she gon bring it back to Young Thug
You give a bill to her, she gon bring it back to Young Thug
You bring heels to her, she gon take em back
She gon bring it back to Young Thug
[?], she gon take it back
She gon bring it back to Thugger Thugger, lil nigga

My partner got the plug, he saving every day
75 hundred for these 100 I fucking planned that
Smoked a Hundred thousand ones off of DOA
I love MIA, M I fucking A
OT fucking way, show me way
A$AP Rocky braids, or cliché

C3, AK47 is a long one
Whole hundred grams in my long johns
Brown today, with these air force ones
Two fifty shots, these not ones

I don’t know the name, I know it costs a chain
I don’t know your name, but I will bust your brain
I don’t know your name, but I fuck your main thang
Hit her from the back, insane swang
Ooh, what it do, baby who are you?
Soo crew, Soo Woo, it ain’t nothing blue
I’m trapping my Reeses to pieces
I’m fucking these rich nigga’s nieces
I put on my Lebrons, South Beaches
Then hop off in that foreign feature, cause I

[Hook]
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